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By Mr. Nolen of Ware, petition of Alan D. Cogswell for legislation to require
that certain veterans must have resided in the Commonwealth for six months
prior to application for the Vietnam bonus or for free tuition at institutions of
higher learning. Social Welfare.

In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Sixty-Nine.

An Act providing that certain veterans must have resided
IN THE COMMONWEALTH FOR SIX MONTHS PRIOR TO APPLICATION
FOR VETERANS’ BONUS OR FREE TUITION AT INSTITUTIONS OF HIGHER
LEARNING.

1 Section 1. Section lof chapter 601 of the acts of 1966, as
2 amended by chapter 480 of the acts of 1968, is hereby further
3 amended by striking out the first sentence and inserting in
4 place thereof the following sentence:—The department of
5 education is hereby authorized to issue a certificate of exemp-

-6 tion from tuition at any state institution of higher education
7 within the commonwealth to any Vietnam veteran, as defined
8 in section seven of chapter four of the General Laws, whose
9 service was credited to the commonwealth, provided said vet-

-10 eran was discharged or released from active duty under con-
-11 ditions other than dishonorable, and provided further that
12 said veteran lias resided within the commonwealth for six
13 months immediately prior to his application for such certifi-
-14 cate.

1 Section 2. Section lof chapter 646 of the acts of 1968
2 is hereby amended by striking out the first paragraph and
3 inserting in place thereof the following paragraph:—
4 Upon application, as hereinafter provided, there shall be
5 allowed and paid out of the treasury of the commonwealth

Be it enacted hy the Senate and House of Representatives in
General Court assembled, and hy the authority of the same, as
follows:
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6 without appropriation to each person, who shall have served
7 in the armed forces of the United States for a period of six
8 months or more since July first, nineteen hundred and flfty-
-9 eight until the end of the Vietnam conflict as determined by

10 federal authorities and who was discharged or released under
11 honorable conditions from such service, the sums hereinafter
12 specified; provided, that the domicile of every person on ac-
-13 count of whose service the application is filed shall have been
14 in the commonwealth for a period of not less than six months
15 immediately prior to the time of his entry into the service
16 and his enlistment, induction or commission in said armed
17 forces was credited to the quota of Massachusetts under the
18 federal selective service act; provided, further, that such per-
-19 son shall have resided within the commonwealth for six
20 months immediately preceding such application.


